
 
CASHS DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 March 10, 2023 
Bell Schedule A 

 
Menu: Fried Chicken Legs, Fish Sticks, Pizza Crunchers, Cornbread, Green Beans, 
Cauliflower, Mandarin Oranges, Grapes, Milk 
 
Next Menu: Toasted Cheese, Chicken Patty, Buffalo Chicken Pizza, Tomato Soup, Carrots, 
Peaches, Raisins, Milk 

 
 
Are you interested in a valuable experience that provides in school job site training and financial 
literacy skills?  You should apply for Student Based Enterprises!  Patriot Federal Credit Union 
will employ three or four tellers at the school branch as well as other Patriot branches in the 
Chambersburg Area.  Selected students would become paid employees of Patriot Federal 
Credit Union and members of the CASHS Cooperative Education Program.  Students would 
complete their Cooperative Education work experience during the period 4 lunch, but the 
remainder of the day be enrolled in classes at CASHS.  Patriot has also agreed that students 
would be considered for other employment during breaks, summer vacation, and in the future. 
See your counselor or Miss Grove in room A102.  Applications are due by Friday, March 10th. 
(MG-3/10/23) 

 
Attention all freshmen interested in purchasing a Color Day t-shirt. They are now for sale. Stop 
by room B305 to grab your order form. The cost of each shirt is $15. They are red and white tie 
dye with a black Trojan head on the front.  You will return order forms and money to room B305. 
The deadline for turning in forms and money is April 6.  (PU-4/6/23) 
 
Cheerleading tryouts for the 2023 Fall season will be Wednesday, April 12 from 3:00-5:30 and 
Friday April 14th from 5:00-7:30 in the CASHS auxiliary gym.   Any current 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th 
graders are permitted to try out.  Please wear black or navy shorts or skort and a plain white t-
shirt or tank top.  Hair must be pulled back out of your face and a bow in your hair.  Please join 
the google classroom 6dmfnju for all information and forms.  Bring a water bottle! We can't wait 
to see you at tryouts! Any questions please email coach Hayley Ambrose at 
hayley.ambrose@casdonline.org.  (HA-4/12/23) 

 

Please excuse the following groups or teams at the indicated times: 

 

mailto:hayley.ambrose@casdonline.org

